
HOW THEY CELEBRATED.

IT Fonr Trnvrlrr. Snowlioiinil on
ChrUI n,n Kvp, Slililf the Two

t'hllilrrn llnp.
Four trnvi-U'i'- s who were snow-

bound In a western pitsM ngi-- trnin
on Christ tunn eve Kpcrdily lieenme ac-

quainted with eiicli other, ntul nt
about the stove Ht the end of the enr
to "talk it over." One of the men was
ft drummer, another a cowboy, 1 lie
third a big cattle man, and the hist
the minister who tells 1 lie story.
They linally fell into conversation
with a poor woninn and her two
children, the only remaining jinssen-wh- o

had tried to maintain herself
by Hewing Kinee her husband's death,
was giving up the unequal struggle
and going home to live with "grand-
ma."

The little Ihnwidbare children, cays
the Youth's Companion, had been
promised 11 joyous Christmas there,
and when they found that the block-
ade would prevent their getting
farther, for the present, they cried
bitterly until sleep quieted them.
Just before they dropped off the
drummer remarked:

"Say, parson, we've got to give
these children some Christmas."

"That's what!" said the cowboy.
"I'm agreed," added the cattleman.
The children were told to hang up

their stockings.
"We ain't got none," quavered the

little girl, "'eeptin' those we've got
on, and ma says it's too cold to take
'em oir."

"I've got two pairs of new woolen
socks," said the cattleman, eagerly.
"I ain't never wore 'em, and you're
welcome to 'em."

The children clapped their hands,
but their faces fell when the elder
remarked:

"But Santa Claus will know they're
not our stockings. He'll put in all
the things for you."

"Lord love you!" roared the burly
cattleman. "lie won't bring me
nothin'. One of us'll sit up, anyhow,''
.iud tell him it's for you."

Then the children knelt down on
the floor of the car beside their im-
provised beds. Instinctively the
hands of the men went to their
heads, and at the first words of "Now
I lay me," hats were off.

The cowboy stood twirling his hnt,
and looking at the little kneeling
.Igures. The cattleman's vision
seemed dimmed, while is the eyes
of the traveling man shone a distant
iook a look across snow-i'illc- d prai-
ries to a warmly-lighte- d home. The
children were soon asleep. , Then
arose the question of presents.

"It don't seem to me I've got any-
thing to give 'em," said the cowboy,
mournfully, "unless the little kid
might like my spurs. I'd give my
?uq to the little girl, though on gen-
eral principles I don't like to give
up a gun."

"Never mind, boys," said the drum-
mer, "you come along with me to the
baggage cur."

So off they trooped. He opened
!iin trunks, and spread before them
such an array of trash and trinkets
.is took nway their breath.

"There," said he, "just pick out the
Iest things, and I'll donate the lot!"

".No, you don't!" said the cowboy.
"I'm goin' to buy what I want and

ay for it, too. or else there ain't
.join to be no Christmas round here."

"That's my judgment, too." said the
cattleman, and the minister agreed.

So they snt down to their task of
election. They spent hours over it.

"n breathless interest, and when their
jifts were ready there arose the
tuestion of a Christmas tree. It had
topped snowing, and tramping out
nto the moonlit, night, they cut
iown a great piece of sage-brus-

The mother adorned it with tinsel
mper, and the gifts were prettily
lisposed. Christmas dawned for two
if the happiest children under the
jin, and a happy mother, too, for inside
he big plush album selected for her,
he cattleman had slipped a hundred-lolla- r

bill.

oi.n-i- " snini:ii nut ivrvi vs.
'hrlslma like It used to Ik--!

'hat's the kind would me,
Clth and kin from far and rear
'jili.lr.g In the Christmas cheer.
)h, the latiRhlng jtlrls and boys!
)h, the tVastli.K and the Joys!
Wouldn't It be sod to see
'hrtetmas as it used' to be?
'hrlwtirwiir ns It usfd to be
mow bush nnd' Jree,
Jells down the lane,
'ousins J'.hn and Jim and Jane,
Jue und K i!e audi ull tliertstjrrFscd up In their Bundtiy best, '

;omli'K to (he world of ulee
Jhrlstmas like It used to be.

Ihrlstmas like. It used to tie
li'en a Ion?, lontf time since we
V'lshcd iwlun B.n.la Claus would come).ou a and a irum,
.'ou a bonk and 1 a sid,
itroi s and swift and painted red'

h, that day of jublle!
;i'.rtH'tmus like It used to be.

.'hristmas like it usedtobel
I is sllli as glad and free
Mid as fair and full of truth
i'o the clcurir eye of youth,
.'nuld we gluilly glimpse It through
.Jyis our ehiUircc'ij children do,
ri their joy time we would see

.:brlsima.s like it used to be.
NIxou Watcrnimi, In Klliott'g Magazine.

C Ircmiiaf uneea Alter Cnsea.
Crawford thought you were per-

fectly delighted with the Christmas
present your wife gave you?

Crabshaw At that time I didn't
know she'd had it charged. Judge.

Would Amiifr Ilia I'urpone.
Uncle ied Was it you i heard

singing "I want to be an angel'"
Johnny Yes; I'd be satisllcd if

Santa Claus brought me a Hying ma-
chine. Turk.

Cruel.
Miss Oldgirl Have you hung up

your mistletoe yet? ,

Miss Youngthing No, indeed. It
isn't necessary for ine to use bait.

Maux '

ABUSES OF THE DAY.

The Vrrlnt Cynic. Tlmnwh, Would
llarillr Concnt to the Abolition,

of t lirlwl nm.

It is- the latter day fashion to talk
(somewhat cynically oi Christ maa and
Its celebration. We are told that the
ancient custom of exchanging Christ-ma- n

remembrance among friends
has become a matter of calculation
and vulgar display, that people nowa-
day! spent) more than they can afford
in buying Christmas gifts, and give
them grudgingly and expect in return
present, of at least on equal money
value. Even the Christmas dinner,
with its plum puddings and mince
pies', is fair game for the present day
humorist, lie gloats over the dyspep-
sia and indigestion which ensue, and
paints the day which should be the
happy climax of the year nsa mourn-
ful made memorable by empty
pocket book, blasted expectations'
and pepsin. Many peoplehvve perhaps
unconsciously caught 1he cynical
spirit of the hour, and in condemning
the abuses-connecte- w ith the celebra-
tion of Christmas, have apparently lost
fight of the spiHt which still vivifies
the greatest of Christum holidays--

J in t men talk more lightly than they
feel, sns the Chicago Tribune, and it
is not likely that the chiefest of Hie
cynics-- would willingly consent, to the
abolition of Christmas. He would
miss- the glow of kindly feeling which,
in spite of all that he and hi fellows
may say, still warms the heart of the
world when the holidays come round,
l'erhaps he is? still of an age when "go-
ing home for Christmas" menns so
much. At least, he ha not forgotten
the annual meeting of all the members
of a perhaps scattered family at the
old homestead, l'erhaps he has a
homestead and children of his own.
In that case it will be hard for him
to remain a cynic. No man can play
Santa Claus for a brood of his own
without confessing that, aside from
any religious significance, Christmas
brings too much innocent happiness
to be ever forgotten or neglected.

So far as- the abuses- of the day ore
concerned, each man may correct
them for himself. And after all is said
and done it is likely that they ore not
so widespread or so serious- ns some
people to imagine. Certainly
there are thousands of people who
give and receive gifts on Christ mais day
with no thought beyond that of the
kindly pleasure which is found in
both. There are many families who do
not spend more than they can well
afford to spend in making the day
memorable, and if n little self-sacrifi-

be involved now and then, a man must
be heartless-t- condemn it. Not every
little boy eats- more mince pie than is
good for him, and a great many thou-
sand children get the only opportunity
Ihey have in the year to eat their
fill of that and other delectable
dishes.

WHAT HE FORGOT.

The Toot of the U hlalle or the Woes
of the Commuter Durlnai the

Holiday Season.

The commuter snt in the 1rain ut-
most buried from sight under his
load of Christmas presents. There
was a great drum and the sled and
the red wagon for Willie and the
wax doll and the doll house und the
doll buggy for Susie. There was a
great mysterious package for Mrs.
Commuter, und there were u half
dozen other packages and parcels for
various friends und relatives.

The commuter with ull his weight
of Christmas joys did not seem to
be happy, lie sat glaring savagely
nround the ear as if seeking to find
something that was not there.

"Hello, Hilly," said a neighbor com-
muter. "Got your Christmas things,
I see."

"Yes," said Mr. Commuter. "All
but"

"All but what?"
The commuter again stared wildly

nround the ear. "1 don't know," he
said. "I've got nil but one thing und
1 cannot for the life of me reinem-be- v

what it was. There's that pink
string on my little linger. That was
the red wagon. (Jot that. The blue
string, that's l he wax doll. Got that.
The white string, that's the doll
buggy. That "1. & S.' on my cuff.
That's drum and sli'd. Got that. The
'l'V That's the furs for my wife.
Got that. The other things. Got
every one of 'em. Hut there was
something 1 didn't get been use I
knew it was something about ears or
trains, or somet liitig like that, and
1 think of those things all the time,
nnyhow, and I didn't see how I could
forget. It, was something that I
would be reminded of all the way
down town on the cars, and now I
can't remember. It isn't seats, nor
toy cars, nor nothing like thot. Con-
found it, it was something about
tars."

"Well, here's our station," said
neighbor commuter. "You can't get
it. now. 'there's the whistle."

The locomotive gave a long, mourn-
ful toot.

"That's it," said the commuter,
"Unit's it. Dash my stars. It was a
toy whistle for Willie." Chicago
Daily Tribune.

The
Johnny Where does Santa Claus

get the money for nil the things?
Tapa Well, you wouldn't under-Mau- d

it now; but when you're older
you'll find that ,11b raises it by un
income tax. Tuck

d.

"Some people," said Uncle Hben,
"looks at de price tag so huhd, dat
givin Chris'mus gif's gits to be purty
nigh us col' blooded us a boss tt'ude,"

Washington, Star.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBimO. PA
A CHRISTMAS SERMON.

Prr-nrhr- by the Ciennlne
nf n Utile llrl-l- t IrloVn tilrl

In Her I.cMer to Snnta l ino.
When we are prone to think thot

Christmns has degenerated into a
date for the payment of obligations
ns regards gifts, it is pleasant to en-

counter genuine unsellishiicss, writes
Katherine L. Smith, in Youth's Com-
panion. A true incident of this kind
joeeurred last year In a large western
city.

The day before Christmas tha clerk
of u large hotel, while sorting over
tiie mail, came upon a letter ad-

dressed to"Mr.S;inta Claus, Hotel."
As no such gentleman had registered
there, the clerk showed the letter to
two or three of the guests, und they
decided to open it.

It proved to be from n littlp girl,
who signed merely her given name;
she had added, however, the street
nnd number, which were in one of
the poorer imrtrf of the city.

What most impresed the renders
was the fact that although the child
hud asked .Santa Claus for many
things, "u doll for Susie, a dress foi
mamma and a dug for Tuiiiinie" not-on-

thing in the long list was to be
for herself.

Two of the business men who hnd
rend the letter determined to seek
jut the little, unselfish being, and see
how she was situated. They found
in a humble home which lacked many
of the comforts of life a poor bed-
ridden little girl who had written to
Santa Claus with the supreme faith
of childhood, and asked for gifts, not
for herself, but for those she loved.

The visitors, touched by the child's
pathos, consulted a physician, and
ascertained that with proper treat-
ment .he could be cured. She was
sent to n hospital; unci in that city
now there is a well child who can
thank not only the generosity of
others, but her own sweet nature for
her new strength and happiness.

THE CnOIR-BOY- S' CHRISTMAS.

Ilrllnhtf ill Concert Sometime- - (ilvrn
by Them in the the lira I

lit lea of Kuropc.

Penn 1'nrrar, writing in the Quiver
of "The Great Social Festival," says:
I know of more than one cathedral
city in which at Christmas time the
little choir boys often boys who
come from very humble homes give
n delightful concert, during which
they net with hearty fun some very
Iright and humorous scenes. They
tuke u real interest in the special
music of the services nnd anthems
nnd carols of the season, and they
are Invited to spend an evening of
genial amusement nt the deanery
and in the houses of some of the
kindly canons. Here they enter joy-
ously into all the time honored fes-
tivities. In the dim light of some
old vaulted roonii or corridor the
great bowl of the snapdrngon sheds
its blue lustre., while, with shrieks of
laughter, the boys snatch out the
burning raisins. Then they hunt for
the little presents in the large bron-pi- e,

nnd carefully put them in corn-
ers till the games ure over, when
they curry them home to their par-
ents; or they have a fishing rod, and
each ill turn throws the line over a
curtain behind which someone is con-
cealed, who fastens on the line tin
appropriate gift fijr each boy in turn.
Then follows the Christmas supper,
with its (laming plum pudding, end-
less crackers, and unrestrained mirth.
The evening usually ends ufur sup-
per with one or two enrols, and
"Auld I.nng Syne" sung in the most
correct and traditional fashion; after
which the boy go back to their
homes in high glee, and with the
memory of an unusually pleasant
evening to make the sacred season
more und more dear to them. '

FESTIVAL SPIRIT IN ART.

A Griiinl J heme for Some Art IX to
l'liiee on ( HiitiiJt A iiin Tfiut

Will Alnnys lnilre.
Hail gladsome season of Holy Hays!
haid to iIiiim- - pba.-o- s- of the season

of cheer exemplified by art wl erever
found art. in the palace or in the cot

In the forest or in the open art
upon the stage art in the shadow of
ten thousand belfries art iii canvas
touched and awakened into splendid '

color by the hand of genius.
The reason of Festivity and of its-- '

twin sister, Hospitality, has- always
appealed to artists, .lust as the (lo-

in; n drama is aid tohaelmd itri.-- e
iu the fistiiities of the ri stie youth,
so it is true that many glorious can-
vasses, undent and modirn in senti-
ment, luive been resultuut from his-
tory's feasting days some splendid
ones, indeed, by poor, lungry paint-
ers uho never lived to experience for
themselves anything aj --iroiiehing the
satiety in which they leveled on eun-va- s.

A grand theme for j painter some
day, says a writer i the .National
Magazine, would be i New England
Christmas table eceiie-- - in the early
partof the nineteenth century, for

when wide, fire-
places, uiih side-seitl- e und back-lo- g

and cr:ine-hangin- g and warming-pa- n

comforts were the order of the duy:
when, as- also at Thanksgiving, ull tlie
members of the family come toget her
to the home fireside when tlie live-oa- k

celling timbers rang and rung
again with Yule-tid- e cheer.

The one for whom the year's great-
est Holy Hay wus named will, as in
age past, inspire the n r t u long up
the world shall last. From the baby
in Mary's impr )V iscd cradle in Hethle- - ,

hem down tn the cruel cross on Cal-

vary, each tp of His life bus been i

painted uaiu and again. I'

A TRAGEDY A1SEA

Survivors of Wrecked Ships
Tell of Terrible Sufferinga

THREE DAYS ADRIFT WITHOUT FOOD

Eleven Prrlnlioil llrfore llellef ( nine,
and Thour Hnveil Were

nnd llelle ( "I Union
Canned the IllniiNter.

HOSTON, IVr. 'Jo1. Alnm-- era id
from their suITci'Iuks. frostbi'tcn ind
helplcs, ten men In n boat have
picked up by the schooner Manhn-sel- t

forty-fiv- e miles! off Illiililiiinl liylit.
Then for the first time It was
that the schooners Frank A. 1 'a Inter
nnd Louise H. Crary had I n li. colli

Ion and had been sunk off Thatcher's
Island on Wednesday evening.

The survivors of the tragedy- were
landed lure. Of the t weiity-of- men
who ninth1 up the two crews six were
carried down when the two vessels
sank, four tiled durlt-.- tlir terrible
three days' drift in Massachusetts
bay, and another became Insane nnd
Jumped overbon rd.

AVIth no food or wn'er. their riot lies
frozen In solid masses and their boat
being steadily driven hef.iro a bitter
gale out into the Atlantic, it seems

so ninny managed to
survive. ,

Tlie two schooners, borh heavily lad-
en with coal, douhh'd po Cod In com-
pany nnd ran into a stnu northwester
on Vednesdny iiiuhl. Until captains
put their vessels over I iward the Capo
Ann shore for u len. In n off Thatch-
er's Island, they spli t:icks, and finally
both came nbout at y- same time and
unbeknown to the i i,pt ibis headed to-

ward en eh of er, tiie (Vary holding
north on the r 'ft ,!" k, and the I'almer
south on the stutboim taek nnd there-
fore having the right of way.

The survivors are inclined to lay the
blame of the nceldent on .1. K. Smith
of Hortlnnd, Me., mate of the Crary,
w ho had charge of the deck nt the time
nnd who went down with the ship.
They are of the opinion that he thought
he could nenlhcr the I'uliiier; but, ns
In other similar accidents, the calcula-
tion was erroneous. The Crary crashed
into the bow of the Palmer. The cut
was deep, and it was seen Instantly
that there was no hope for either ves-
sel. Most of the small boats were
smashed and some of the men killed
by the collision, but others of both
crews by quick work launched the long
boat of the Talnier, into which clam-
bered the captains of both vessels and
thirteen others.

There was not a moment for storing
find or water In the boat, and the

had propelled it only n short
(stance from the schooners when the

t'.ilmcr went down. Three minutes
later ihe Crary disappeared.

Without food and water, drenched to
the skin, spray freezing to their gar-
ments been use of the bitter cold, the
fifteen survivors underwent sufferings
indescribable. Four men of the Crary,
on Friday lay down in the bow of the
boat, nnd that night they died. Eleven
leuiainiMl up till Saturday night, when
Frunz Iiantn went Insane and walked
Into the sea. The others were power-
less to restrain liini.

In the three days uud a half that the
men were ntloot their boat drifted
steadily offshore until nt 8 o'clock Sun-
day morning It wns forty-liv- e miles oft
Highland light. There the lookout on
the fishing schooner Mnnlmssett caught
n glimpse of the Iwut, und within half
an hour the ten men were rescued.

The sailors at the relief hospital have
improved steadily. They describe their
experience ns n most terrible ouci The
death of T.anta, the Fiulander, is

as most pathetic. In his de-

lirium he saw home and n Christmas
tree nnd his mother beckoning him to
eoino to her over the water. He stepped
over the side of the boat In response to
the fancied summons to walk on the
water and was swallowed up.

Blnckinnll on n l.nrue genie.
lU.OOMIMJTON, 111., Pee. U:i. The

local postollice Is In receipt of 2,tMK) let-
ters from n New York collection agency
addressed to residents here, each one
of which letters contains a claim for
f 1.20 said to be due for the purchase of
Jewelry. A suit Is threatened in case
of iionremlttanee. Tlie postolllee au-
thorities say that the letters were sent
by blackmailers who hope to frighten
persons into remitting. Similar con-
signments of letters were sent to all
tlie principal postolliees of the state,
l'ostollice Inspectors ore collecting evi-
dence against the senders.

Speech It ceo vrreil AfU-- r l.onar Sllrnu
SritI(!I'lEI.l, Mass., I i.e. 23.

Within a few days Miss Mary O'Brien,
aged about thirty, living in East Eong-lneudo-

suddenly recovered the power
of speech after being dumb for four-
teen years. She has since talked almost
incessantly while awake, and her r.lnd
seems disordered. A council of pay-Hiela-

has been held, und Hit1 woinnn
may bo examined to determine her san-
ity. Her failure of speech fourteen
years ago wns due to a throat trouble.
She has since been In fair health.

Transport Thonins Arrives.
SAN FKANCISCO, Dec. 211. The ar-

my transport Thomas has Just nrrlved
from Manila. The vessel brings 122
casuals, tl2 sick and 77!) discharged sol-
diers. While the vessel was In port at
Manila n riot broke out among the dis-
charged men, und a company of regu-
lars was plu-e- d on board as a guard to
Bialntula order.

Kaot Time tin the Lake Share.
TOLEDO, O., Dee. 2:i.-- The Twenti-

eth Century Limited on the Lake Shore
yesterday made the run of 134 miles
bftween Toledo uud Elkhart, Ind., In
127 minutes. A part ef this ruu wag
made iu a duuse fog.

ACCIDENTAL ?
The jury returned a verdict of acci-

dental death on the man who fell froni
the window ledge on which he hnd fallen
asleep. Hut the death was really due to

rWliTTaWVa,! .
care ess.iess

popsilrOXTLT There are a

IITCS sun- -

rJLtiKf rV IT rtenly termi- -

1 vrnui L VI
cnrelessnrss,
although the
medical cer-
tificate tnsy
read " heart

failure."
When n man

takes
chances with
his stomach
and nctlects

the warning symptoms of disease, he is
carelessly inviting calamity.

Dr. l'ierce's Golden Meifical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach nnd other
organs of digestion and nutrition. It
enables the perfect digestion anil assimi-
lation of food, which makes strength.
It stimulates the liver, cures biliousness,
and removes bilious impurities from the
blood.

"I lud bern troubled with fnin in lower
purt of my bIoiuhcIi fur three venr, so ncvere I
thoiiKhl It would kill me In time." writs Mr.
Aaron Van Dam, of ( Kensington 240 iMth int.,
Chicng-o-. III. "I couUl hardly work; it frit like
a big weight haiiciug on me and not m bad that
1 hud to take medirine. 1 wrd Stomach nittrrs
for a time, tint it did so food to I wrote to Dr.
R. V. Pierce for advice, which he cave me Im-
mediately. I followed hie eirei-tiona- ; ued two
botllea of his medtcine and was cured. I had a
torpid liver whl-- was trouhlinir, me instesd efcramps Ins I thought!, se Dr. fierce told me.
I have pleaure in living now; have gained In
weight pounds since then."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-

stipation. They do not beget the pill
habit.

Fomona Guinea Meeting;,

The first regular quarterly meeting,
of Toniona Grange, No. 5, composed
of the Subordinate Granges, of Col-

umbia and lower Luzerne counties,
will convene in the hall of lilooms-bur- g

Grange, Friday, January 2, 1903,
promptly at ten o'clock. The morn-
ing session, as usual, will be devoted
to the transaction of the regular rott-tin- e

business of the Grange, after
which the following program will be
rendered:

Address of welcome by Brother
Robert R. Little.

Response by Brother J. S. Camp-
bell, of No. 108.

Music Columbia Grange.
Recitation Brother Chr.rles Ash,

No. 46.
Essay Sister Laura Parker, No.

10S.
Music Benton Grange.
Brother Kashinka will open a dis-

cussion on the following topic: "What
s)stematic effott can be made in this
Grange, the coming year, that will
increase the efficiency of its Educa-
tional work ?"

Recitation Salem Grange, No.
291.

Music Benton Grange.
Essay Sister Ikelor, of No. 52.
Recitation Araminta Parker, of

No. 108.
Select Reading O. O. Hess, No.

46.
A Disrussion "Why does cultiva-

tion of the soil promote plant growth
and to what extent can cultivation
contribute to such growth ?" To be
opened by Salem Grange, No. 291.

Music By the Grange.
Essay Sister Kate E. Creveling,

No. 46.
Recitation Benton Grange, No.

88.
Recitation Salem Grange, No.

291.
Recitation Benton Grange, No.

5S.
Patrons from neighboring counties

are cordially invited to be present
a.id participate in the exercises.

Tlie degree of Pomona will be con-
ferred in the evening in full form pro-
viding there be applicants for the
same.

Amos Hartman, W. Master.
W. J. Beidleman, W. Lecturer.

A Campaign Against Butter.

The oleomargarine interests of the
state are said to be contemplating the
flooding of the market with a product
that will come within the requirements
of the law regulating the coloring of
substitutes for butter. The idea is to
put on the market a make ot oleo not
treated in any way to change the
coloring, but shall be only a trifle
lighter than the coloring of butter.
The scarcity of butter, which has
been produced by the large consump-
tion of milk, has acted as a spur upon
the activity of the oleo manufacturers.

We sell everything iu men's wear,
Ben Giddiug.

Geo. V. Hess is headquarters for
Paul IJ. Wirt fountain pens. The
largest assortment in town.

PEiniANKN-TsiTUATlOX-
.

f'as,h raid for services cither on Hilary
and expenses paid or coiiiihIhhIoii, to tuKo ord-eim-

our Uurdeu feeds; also Fruits and Flow-ers. We curry a fun ilnti for tlni Farm nndMurket Onrdnnrs, so mat n llveinuiieaimoi help
but succeed, hs h hits tie ies toeimii elefor ull kinds of truth) mid wltli (lltlnrent classesor customers Write ut, ooeo tor terms to

Hcrrlek Seel Company, Hoehestsr, N. Y.
8 Sin

Ben the J 1,8 Kind You Have Always Bought

"General Pennttts'' is DeaJ.

Fam;us Mlidnet, Twa Feci Oue Inch Tall 'Had Boon Cucus Attraction.

"General I'etnu'.s," for several vc.iti
one of the best known midgets, who
has been connected with Barnum's
and patigli & Sells' ciiciises, was
found dead in his room at No. 207East Fourteenth street, New York
on Wednesday afternoon. He was a
Japanese, and his correct name is not
known. lie had a room with Frank
Oakley, a wellknown clown. Me was
thirty-eigh- t years old. With Forepaugh
& Solls'citcus he appeared as a mid.
get policeman. Heart disease caused
his death. He was two feet one inch

;n hight.and one of the smallest men
n the world.

Mackintoshes, a nice Xmas gift,
Ben Giddiug.

Look at Your Dimes arid Quarters- -

So much spuiious coin, especially in
dimes nnd quarters, are in circulation
at the present that people are advised
to carefully scruntinize coins cf there
denominations that come into their
possession. It is believed that the
counterfeit money was made by &

gang at Tamaqua, who flooded the .

entire region with it.

Cuff and' collar boxes at Ben
Gidding's.

Collars and Cuffs, Ben Gidding.

Woman Tined for Praying too Loud- -

For praying too loud Emma Leop-
old of Racine, Wis., was arrested on
Tuesday on the charge of disorderly
conduct. She was found guilty and
sentenced to pay a fine of $3 and
costs. Miss Leopold was advised to
return to Chicago by her bondsman
F. J. Hanche, who recently joined
the church. The woman admitted
that the police told her to stop screa-
ming, but she s?id she could not as
the inspiration had entered her souL

AT TOOI.HY & CO'S.
Celery, cranberries, sweet

potatoes, spinach, beets, oranges,
banana's, grapes, table nuts and
grape lruit, at Tooley & Co's.

Catakkhai. Headaches, That dull,
wretched pain in the hc.nl just over the
eyes is one of the surest signs that the seeds
of catarrh have decn sown, nnd it's your
warning to administer the quickest and sur-

est treatment to prevent tlie seating of this
dreaded malady. Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
I'owder will stop all nain in ten minutes,
and cure. 50 cents. 61

bold by C. A. K lei 111 .

The fellow who boasts that he never
makes mistakes may never have had n chance.

Kinih.y Take Notice that Ely's Liquid
Cream Balm is of great benefit to those
sufferers from nasal catarrh who cannot in-

hale freely through the nose, but must treat
themselves by spraying. Liquid Cream
lialm differs in form, but not medicinally
from the Cream lialm thai has stood for
years at the head of remedies for catarrh. It
may be used in any nasal atomizer. The
price, including a spraying tube, is 75 cts.
Sold by druggists and mailed by Llr
Iirolhcrs, 56 Warren Street, New York.

Illobbi "Why is lijones so unpopular in
your neighborhood?" Slobbs "lie got
all his co.d in last spring."

l!,n Heart Could not Lie Down for
r.ie.HTKKN Months. " I was unable to
lie down in my bed for eighteen months
owing to smothering spells caused by Heart
Disease. One buttle of Dr. Agnew's Cure
for the Heait removed the trouble, and to
day I am ns well as ever I was." L. V.

Law, Toronto Junction. 62
Sold by C. A. Klei m.

There won't be much heaping of coals of
fire on our enemies' heads this winter.

I'ii Dr. Agnew's Liver Tills, tQ
cents a vial, are planned after the most
modern in medical science. They are as
great an improvement over the 50 years old
strong dose pill formulas as a bicycle is over
an in travel. They never gripe and
they never fail. 40 doses, 10 tents '63

Sold by C. A. Kltiiii.

Hoax "At what age should a clergyman
marry ? " Joax " At the parsonage."

Cet Instant Kki.iek from Iiles.
This most irritating disease relieved in tea
minutes by tuing Dr. Agnew's Ointment,
and a cure in from three to six nights.
Thousands testify of its goodness. Good
for Lczenia, alt Klieum, and all skin dis-
eases. If you are without faith, one applica-
tion will convince. 35 cents. 64

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Meinbors (Jaa't Get Quarters-Onl-

about half the members of the
incoming legislature have been able
to get quarters for themselves for the
session at the hotels where legisltors
stayed in Urge numbers two years
ago. The hotels have raised their
rates and do not care particularly
whether Senators or Representatives
patronize them. The legislature will
assemble at noon January 6.

A STEADY INCOME.
Balary or commission paid weekly. Our U'U

ut'i'H iiui'Miry requires local and traveling ugi-nt- s

everywhere to dispose ot Us products. Also
set'd Hue. win arrauife for whole or part tliurt.
Oiitilt, free. Wo Kuuruiiteo pioiitable and pleas-
ant, employment the year 'round. Write todajr
for special terms.
Erown Er others Company, Rochester, N. 7.

8 3m.

WANTKIl-F'All'lIKl- 'I. l'KHHON TOTKAVKb
for wi-l- l cstaljlislit-- Imussti In a' row eounUes,
culling 011 turn-hunt- s unl m:uU. Loeal
tin rll ory, Niilnry fllrj4 u jour and expenses,
payable 11 7 a week In casli und expeus.es ad-

vanced. Position permanent. HiisIuvsh sued'-fi- ll

and llnurlHiitni;. Btaudard House, 834 Dear-
born htreel, Chluuvo. ltf-- Hit

rKOTKUTYUUK 1DKAU

PATENTS Consultation free. Ka
1, nt, on suocetu.

l,'Hl.llullnhll ltMil Ml 111 H hTKVKNS & CO., Strir- -

l lu BUoet, Washington. l!M84t,


